Fire is one of the main modeling agents of savanna ecosystems, affecting their distribution, physiognomy and species diversity. Changes in the natural fire regime on savannas cause disturbances in the structural characteristics of vegetation. Theses disturbances can be effectively monitored by time series of remote sensing data in different terrestrial ecosystems such as savannas. This study used trend analysis in NDVI ( 
Introduction
Fire is a key agent in the ecological processes of biomes, changing the distribution and structure of vegetation, with the regulation of forest and savanna species, and modifying carbon-climate cycles at regional and global levels, as a result of greenhouse gases and aerosol emissions and the consequent alteration of the surface radiation balance [1, 2] . Mosaics of forests and savannas, dependent on the absence or presence of fire to maintain their structure and plant diversity, were created from the result of fire in terrestrial ecosystems [3] . Interaction of fire with the biomes resulted in decrease of tree biomass, allowing the emergence of savanna ecosystems with high diversity, supported by domain of grass and shrub species, attenuation of competitive exclusion, expansion of landscape diversity and generation of new niches [4, 5] .
Each type of savanna formation has an ideal fire recurrence to maintain its high productivity, ranging, for example, from three years to ten in South Africa savannas [6, 7] , from two to ten years in tropical savannas of northern Australia [8] and from two to nine years in Brazilian savannas [9] , as well as a fire recurrence above the environmental regeneration limit causing the alteration of important components of soil, fauna and flora.
Fire events associated with strong climatic seasonality were the main factors responsible for the original configuration of Brazilian savannas, locally known as Cerrado [10] . Cerrado species are adapted in different ways to long periods of drought and diverse physical conditions of the soil, resulting in a mosaic of phytophysiognomies from grassy fields, very resistant to high intensity fires, to closed forests, with high plant diversity in areas of nutrient-rich soils [11, 12] .
Several Cerrado species require fire for seed germination or for elimination of competing species, but they do not tolerate events of high recurrence, resulting in a decrease in number of new sprouts and high mortality rates in areas with tree species [13] . In contrast, fire exclusion in fire dependent areas causes loss of diversity with establishment of forest species with low fire resistance [14, 15] . In addition to the fragility of certain species to changes in fire regime, the Brazilian Cerrado has been highly degraded, with high rates of deforestation and fragmentation [16] [17] [18] .
Protected areas of Brazilian Cerrado are not well distributed throughout the territory; few of the areas have more than 25,000 ha, resulting in low connectivity and low biome protection. More than 50% of Cerrado has been converted into pastures and agricultural lands in the last decades, with more than 70% of the remaining vegetation showing some decline [17] . The decline of vegetation productivity can be related to human factors such as soil degradation, deforestation and conversion of natural vegetation, or associated with natural factors such as climate and fire. The decrease in tree density in global savannas has been demonstrated as a result of high fire recurrence events and degradation of vegetation [19] .
Vegetation parameters, such as the description of phenological patterns, can be estimated from time series of vegetation indexes derived from remote sensing, and among them, NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) [20] has been widely used to monitor vegetation dynamics. There are studies that have examined, for example, the beginning and end periods of the vegetation growing season [21, 22] , the evaluation of selective cutting effects and climate change on vegetation [23] [24] [25] , and the evaluation of post-fire effects and regeneration of vegetation [26] [27] [28] . Time series of indices such as NDVI are influenced by climate and surface changes, besides being vulnerable to noise such as atmospheric effects and different acquisition angles [25, 29] . Trend detection in time series relies on filtering the series for noise attenuation, as well as in the detection of changes from regression methods, temporal autocorrelation or non-parametric methods such as the Mann-Kendall test [30] .
Most of the studies that evaluated the influence of disturbances on vegetation temporal dynamics are concentrated in areas of high and mid latitude [28, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] , and the few studies carried out on savannas biomes are located mainly in Africa and Australia [25, [36] [37] [38] ; furthermore, publications related to the effects of fire in Brazilian savanna are geographically and taxonomically biased [39] .
Fire-related disturbances are common in Cerrado vegetation, where there is both the influence of natural fires that favor the maintenance of their structure, biodiversity and functioning [14] , as well as the influence of anthropic fires with high capacity to modify surface patterns. Only recently, in protected areas of Cerrado, has there been established a policy of prescribed fires as a management strategy, with fire suppression policy being most used in the country for many decades [14, 40] . The quantification of fire recurrence and its influence on different types of vegetation can help in the definition of ideal management strategies to each region, besides the possibility of evaluating the efficiency of each protected area in maintenance of the original structure of vegetation [14] .
This study aimed to characterize the influence of fire recurrence on the phenological pattern of vegetation, in different phytophysiognomies in the largest conservation area of Brazilian savanna, the Jalapão, from time series of NDVI derived from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sensor, and reconstruction of fire history in the region based on Landsat satellite images.
I specifically seek (1) to characterize the fire recurrence in different phytophysiognomies present in the Jalapão area over a 16 years time series (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , from burn scars data derived from Landsat images; and (2) to quantify the phenological changes and its spatial variation in 16 years MODIS time-series NDVI related to fire recurrence and its conservation status by the application of a trend analysis on annual aggregated time series method (AAT).
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted in the northeast portion of Brazilian Cerrado, in Jalapão region. The Jalapão is formed by a group of protected areas: Rio Preto Environmental Protection Area; Jalapão Environmental Protection Area; Serra da Tabatinga Environmental Protection Area; Rio Preto Ecological Station; Serra Geral do Tocantins Ecological Station; Jalapão State Park and Nascentes do Rio Parnaíba National Park, covering an area of about 28.000 km 2 , the largest conservation area of Brazilian Savanna [17] (Figure 1 ).
This area is composed of a variety of plant formations with different fire dependencies, being divided into the following groups: (a) savanna formations, or Cerrado, which vary according to density of tree and grass species, being forested savanna the one with more tree individuals and grassy-woody savanna with greater density of grasses; (b) seasonal forests, that have developed in more fertile soils being composed of original species from tropical forests; there are small areas of (c) steppe savannas, typical formations of semi-arid regions, where most species are deciduous and thorny, with a sparse ground cover; (d) pioneer vegetation in fluvial plains and (e) areas of secondary vegetation and agriculture [41] . series NDVI related to fire recurrence and its conservation status by the application of a trend analysis on annual aggregated time series method (AAT).
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Fire Recurrence
The Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE) [47] dataset of burned areas, referring to Landsat images, was used to derive fire history in the study area, in the period 2001-2016; this dataset was acquired from INPE website (http://www.inpe.br/queimadas/portal). All scenes and dates provided by INPE were complemented by visual interpretation of Landsat images, to improve the accuracy of burn scars mapping. The image dataset was composed of the last cloud-free Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM), Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) and Operational Land Imager (OLI) image from the dry season, in years with a high presence of cloud cover; the closest date images were used among the three available sensors ( Table 1 ). The Landsat dataset was acquired with geometric and atmospheric correction from the U.S. Geological Survey website (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). In the year 2012, where there are only images derived from Landsat 7 and the INPE mapping was not performed, the MODIS MCD64A1 product [48] was used as a complement to ETM+ data, due to sensor failures after the year 2003 [49] . The image dataset from 2001 to 2016 was superimposed on INPE burn scars vector data, where burned areas omitted by INPE mapping method were inserted in the original data. 
MODIS Time Series
Among the remotely sensed vegetation indices, the NDVI is one of the most used to monitor vegetation dynamics, given its ability to measure canopy parameters, presenting a high correlation with estimates of biomass, leaf area and physiological functions [25, 50, 51] . Sixteen-days MODIS-NDVI composite images (MOD13Q1) were used to assess vegetation trend in Jalapão, in the period 2001-2016. The product MOD13Q1 returns pixels with the best visibility of the surface in a period of 16 days, with a spatial resolution of 250 m [52] . The dataset was acquired from National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Land Data Products and Services website (https://search.earthdata.nasa.gov/).
Time series derived from remote sensing are sensitive to atmospheric interference such as clouds and aerosols, or sensor failures. The Savitzky-Golay filter [53] , available in Timesat software [54] , was used to reduce noise interference. Besides being widely used in studies to denoise time series of vegetation indices [36, [55] [56] [57] , this filter is the one that best adapts in different types of surface, among those evaluated by Geng et al. [58] . This filter performs per pixel local polynomial regression to noise removal while retaining the waveform-peak [53] , preserving natural seasonality or persistent changes in NDVI. It was used a window size of five to prevent loss of information related to fire. Figure 2 exemplifies the application of the Savitzky-Golay filter to a natural vegetation pixel. 
Vegetation Trend Dynamics
The NDVI time series was used in a trend analysis in the R environment software [59] . The package "greenbrown" (Land surface phenology and trend analysis) (http://greenbrown.r-forge.rproject.org/) [30] was used to determine the slope and direction of trend by an AAT. The "greenbrown" package encompasses several methods of analysis in remote sensing time series, with the trend analysis method, adapted by Forkel et al. [30] , applied on a per pixel basis, considering the aggregation of entire time series in annual average data (mean annual NDVI). Mean annual NDVI data are evaluated in search of structural changes or breakpoints in a regression relationship based on the Bai and Perron method [60] , requiring a minimum period of 48 months of data to define significant changes. Finally, the NDVI trend slopes are derived by linear least-squares regression and the significance of trend by the Mann-Kendall test [61, 62] . The slopes values of trend indicate how much the NDVI will increase or decrease per year.
The mean slope and trend direction were estimated in different phytophysiognomies, derived from the biome-scale mapping carried out by the Brazil National Biodiversity Project (PROBIO) [63] and annual fire recurrence groups: (a) no burn; (b) Burned 2 times; (c) Burned 4 times; (d) Burned 6 times; (e) Burned 8 times; (f) Burned more than 8 times. In addition, the magnitude of changes was assessed according to the type of protection area in the region.
Results
Fire Recurrence
My determination of fire recurrence in Jalapão indicated that in the period between 2001 and 2016, the fire affected an area of approximately 25,000 km² , corresponding to almost 89% of study area ( Figure 3 ). More than 60% of the vegetation was burned at least three times, while unburned areas correspond to less than 10%. The phytophysiognomies with the greatest fire occurrence were savanna and pioneer formations, in the western region of Jalapão. This area presents low fragmentation of vegetation and more than 90% of burned area. The lowest fire occurrence was observed in agricultural and forest areas, from the eastern Jalapão, that presented, respectively, less than 30% and 40% of the burned area, and corresponds to areas with the greatest vegetation fragmentation.
Fire events in different phytophysiognomies indicate clusters with similar recurrence ( Figure 4 ): (a) Areas with low fire recurrence correspond to vegetation groups with the highest biomass, the deciduous forests, secondary vegetation, and forested savanna, in addition to areas of lower biomass, the steppe savanna. This group presented more than 40% of area unaffected by fire, and less than 30% were affected in only one year. (b) Similar to the previous clustering, agricultural areas show low fire recurrence, but most of the area was burned at least once. (c) Areas of high recurrence of fire were represented by savannas parkland, grassy-woody savannas and wooded savannas, as well as 
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Spatiotemporal Changes in Vegetation
Based on the interannual trend analysis, different temporal patterns of vegetation were identified. Pixels with a significant slope of the NDVI trend (p-value < 0.05) either increasing or decreasing are highlighted in Figure 5 . Positive slopes indicate an increase of up to 0.004 NDVI per year, while areas with negative slope indicate a decrease of up to −0.014 NDVI per year. Negative trend clusters are dominant in the center-east region of the study area, which is the area with greater anthropization, whereas positive clusters are mostly located in the central-north portion, an area with greater vegetation conservation. 
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Discussion
Spatial Patterns of Fire Recurrence
My analysis indicates the high diversity of fire recurrence patterns in the different types of vegetation and conservation. The woody/grassy composition of Jalapão vegetation forms mosaics of savanna-forest that define the propensity of an area to be burned and at what recurrence. The type of area management is also a determining factor in the occurrence of fire including: (a) areas of severe land use restrictions, with low rates of vegetation fragmentation; (b) areas of restricted use, but handled by traditional communities; and (c) areas of low land use restriction, with intense agricultural use [44] .
The pattern of fire in the Jalapão region is highly related to the type of phytophysiognomy and the management of area, either by the management of conservation units or by agricultural Forest vegetation was the least affected by fires in Jalapão region ( Figure 3) ; however, all the different forest physiognomies showed a high decrease of NDVI even in unburned areas (Figure 10 ). Only forested savannas and deciduous seasonal forests presented a significant decrease of up to 0.01 of annual NDVI in cases of high fire recurrence. Unburned pixels in areas of savanna parkland, grassy-woody savanna, and wooded savanna, presented a positive trend up to 0.001 annually, indicating an increase in vegetation activity with biomass growth, while areas with moderate fire recurrence showed a low vegetation index decrease. Savanna parkland and wooded savanna areas showed greater declines of NDVI in cases of low fire recurrence compared to grassy-woody savanna. However, in cases of high recurrence, in all savanna phytophysiognomies, there is a marked decrease in NDVI up to 0.008 (Figure 9 ). Steppe savanna, abundant in semi-arid zones, presented low fire recurrence, but observed significant NDVI declines in the whole area of this vegetation formation. Figure 9 . Example of NDVI time series of wooded savanna in two scenarios of fire recurrence.
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Spatial Patterns of Fire Recurrence
The pattern of fire in the Jalapão region is highly related to the type of phytophysiognomy and the management of area, either by the management of conservation units or by agricultural occupation. The observed fire recurrence, ranging from 1 to 12 occurrences in a same area in the 16 analyzed years, is similar to that presented previously by Hoffmann [9] in Brazilian savannas, with a minimum interval of 1.3 years for fire return. Forest formations, including seasonal forests, forested savanna and secondary vegetation, have a higher canopy cover and humidity than savanna areas, which limits the development of grasses species, resulting in slower propagation of fire [1, 64] . Savanna formations, including wooded savanna, grassy-woody savanna and savanna parkland present high fire recurrence related mainly to availability of dry fuels, and its high spatial continuity that facilitate fire ignition and propagation [65, 66] . As observed in other areas with transition from grass to forest, savanna areas of Jalapão have a higher burning rate than forest areas [66] [67] [68] , as well as areas with greater fragmentation which are also those with smaller total burned areas [69] .
Agricultural areas, with low total burnings, have a recurrence peak of only one year, indicating the possible use of fire as a tool to convert natural vegetation [70] . The steppe savannas, areas with lower availability of fuel in the region, are also those with less fire occurrence. This plant formation is common in semi-arid environments where low rainfall limits biomass growth [71] , with consequent low spread potential [65] . Pioneer formations, here related to vegetation of first occupation in areas of fluvial influence, have a fire recurrence pattern similar to savannas; despite low representativity in the study area, they comprise zones of transition from savannas to wetlands, being able to burn with great recurrence [72] .
It is important to highlight that the forest areas, related to Rio Preto Environmental Protection Area, despite having smaller burned areas, are highly influenced by human occupation, with high deforestation and conversion of these areas into agriculture and pasture. In the Jalapão region, the conversion of natural vegetation areas into agriculture is recent, being the last great agricultural frontier of Cerrado [73] . While the savanna areas, especially those in Serra Geral do Tocantins Ecological Station and Nascentes do Rio Parnaíba National Park, are the ones with the largest burned area, due to greater connectivity of vegetation and use of fire by traditional communities for "golden grass" cultivation [45, 46] . Other parameters such as temperature, wind speed and the new practice of fire management by the park authorities are decisive for occurrence and dispersion of fire in areas of natural vegetation [14] .
Fire has been one of the main phenomena in the present configuration of savanna vegetation, but was basically restricted to low severity fires from lightning strikes at the end of the wet season [74] . These low-severity fires have reduced the density and size of Cerrado woody species, allowing the growth of herbaceous species [9] . The development and expansion of agriculture and urban areas have led to a reduction of total area burned on global savannas [75] . Despite this, with more fragmented and degraded areas and invasion of exotic species, the number of small fires with high severity tends to increase [74, 76] . The fire pattern in Jalapão region is consistent with studies conducted in African and Australian savannas, where the main determinants of fire occurrence are vegetation composition: tree, shrub or grass; and climate, where humid and semi-arid areas have fewer fires compared to semi-humid areas [77] .
Spatial Patterns of Vegetation Changes
There are several models of trend detection from time series. Among those analyzed by Forkel et al. [30] , the models using interannual variability are able to better distinguish change patterns compared to models that remove the annual cycle, and although it is more difficult to identify the exact periods of changes, these methods are less likely to identify false trends. NDVI time-series has been widely used to evaluate inter-annual variability of different types of vegetation [20, 22, 25, [78] [79] [80] [81] . Despite the ability to accurately indicate locations and periods of NDVI change, there are limitations on available methods, such as contamination of data series by noise, weather or climate change, and poor coverage of data for a same area. The application of methods such as the Savitzky-Golay filter and AAT analysis reduce the influence of noise in time series while emphasizing abrupt or phenological changes [30, 82] . The high cloud cover in Jalapão during rainy season, combined with the smoke generated by fires in dry season, could influence trend analysis in the original data. Filters such as Savitzky-Golay could aid in reduction of anomalous data from analysis, besides not being influenced by different land covers because it is a technique applied on a per pixel basis.
Trend detection by the AAT method shows a decrease of NDVI with high fire recurrences in all types of vegetation, with each set of species being tolerant to a certain recurrence; it also shows an increase of NDVI in areas of fire exclusion in addition to areas with a decrease of NDVI not related to fire. Negative trends in the region may be associated with three main factors: (a) fire recurrence; (b) forest degradation, and (c) conversion of vegetation to agriculture or pasture. Agricultural areas are the main examples of changes not associated with fire, besides presenting the smallest trends in Jalapão. The trend analysis identified abrupt periods of changes related to vegetation conversion as shown in Figure 9 . Despite this, it is expected that this trend will stabilize over the years, given the temporal persistence of NDVI in the same crop.
Positive trends are mainly related to a higher degree of vegetation protection and lower fire recurrence, due to greater accumulation of biomass and recruitment of species susceptible to fire [83] [84] [85] . Figure 10 exemplifies the time series of two wooded savanna areas; one of them was not burned and the other was burned with a high recurrence. In both scenarios, the presence or absence of fire is a determining factor in NDVI dynamics.
Although high fire recurrence causes the decrease of NDVI in most of the vegetation types analyzed, the main positive spatial changes are located in the western region of the study area, the one with the highest fire occurrence. Jalapão Environmental Protection Area which, despite being less restrictive in relation to land use, has low agricultural use, presents more than 90% of positive trends in areas with significant changes. The high agricultural use of Rio Preto and Serra da Tabatinga Environmental Protection Areas resulted in more than 70% of pixels with negative trends in areas with significant changes. Rio Preto Ecological Station, composed mainly of deciduous seasonal forests with low fire recurrence, presented only negative slope trends, indicating that forest degradation is more important than fire in determining the trend of forest vegetation.
The efficiency of protected areas in reduction of forest fires was analyzed, for example, in the global tropical forests by Nelson and Chomitz [86] , and by Welch et al. [87] in an indigenous land in Brazilian savanna. The authors indicate that multiple use protected areas and indigenous lands are the main forms of fire prevention, since traditional management practices can be used, reducing total ignition. The protected areas of Jalapão have similar patterns of fire occurrence as reported in other studies, especially the scenario described by Archibald [74] for Africa: large areas of protected vegetation in African savannas are the main ones in terms of burned area, but the number of small and with high severity fires are higher in areas with greater anthropization and fragmentation. High severity fires, along with deforestation, are responsible for increasing forest degradation in multiple use conservation areas, such as environmental protection areas, leading to a negative NDVI trend, despite having a smaller burned area.
The effects of fire on forest vegetation mainly lead to reduction of woody species, given its negative effect on establishment of tree and shrub seedlings. High recurrence fires favor the development of grass species, which may result in transformation of the forest into savanna [15] . In contradiction, the trend analysis indicates that even non-burned areas showed a decrease of NDVI in the last 15 years. Other effects such as forest degradation, climate change and introduction of exotic species may explain the decrease of non-fire vegetation [18] .
Management Implications
As previously indicated by several authors [14, 15, 44, 69] , the results presented in this study reinforce the need for a consistent fire management policy in the Brazilian Cerrado. A new fire management policy has been implemented in Jalapão conservation units, with the aim of protecting forest and sensitive areas by creating mosaics of low intensity burned areas, with different stages of regeneration [40] . This strategy is similar to that used by indigenous communities, where mosaics of burned areas are created at the beginning of the dry season to prevent high-severity fires. These traditional techniques are proven to be some of the most sustainable for long-term maintenance of Cerrado vegetation [87, 88] .
Fire exclusion in savanna areas leads to an increase in NDVI, making vegetation more susceptible to new fires by the establishment of fire-sensitive tree species [15] , while the high fire recurrence also causes severe damage to the vegetation structure, especially in forest formations. From the identification of NDVI temporal trends due to different fire recurrence scenarios, it is possible to define specific fire management parameters for each type of phytophysiognomy, besides allowing its spatial monitoring.
In addition, the methodology allowed to evaluate the vegetation conditions in different protected areas, which may help to quantify the degradation of each unit and establish conservation strategies in units without management plans or even in the revision of existing practices. In Brazil, the environmental protection areas, such as the Rio Preto and Serra da Tabatinga, are conservation units with low land use restrictions, being composed by both public and private lands, resulting in high rates of deforestation and vegetation degradation. Contrarily, ecological stations such as Serra Geral do Tocantins are the most restrictive ones, being forbidden, for example, to public visitations. Besides these different restrictions, fire is widely used by local populations in these area, and rescuing management techniques such as those applied by indigenous communities in management of vegetation and fire are some of the most suitable for conservation [86] .
Despite these observations, some limitations of the work include the low spatial resolution of the sensor used, 250 meters in the case of MODIS, which leads to a high spectral mixing of targets on the surface and can influence the results in small vegetation fragments; there is also the time series of 16 years, which is not large enough to confirm long-term changes.
Conclusions
This study aimed to evaluate the influence of fire recurrence on the phenology of Brazilian Cerrado in Jalapão region. With the reconstruction of fire history in the region based on data from Landsat imagery, and trend analysis in NDVI time series of MODIS sensor, I verified the uniqueness of the type of vegetation in relation to its degree of conservation and fire regime.
The Jalapão region consists of a mosaic of integral and sustainable use conservation units. The conservation of vegetation is the main determinant factor in positive and negative tendency of NDVI, while fire is another important agent. Forest areas, despite having a lower fire recurrence, are the natural phytophysiognomies with the highest decrease in NDVI, indicating that these areas are highly degraded, although they are located in conservation units. The Serra da Tabatinga and Rio Preto Environmental Protection Areas do not have major land use restrictions, besides not having long-term management plans for vegetation and fire, resulting in more than 70% of areas with significant negatives trends. This fact reinforces the need for creation of long-term policies for maintenance of current forest structure.
Finally, the savanna physiognomies have basically three stages of relation with fire: (a) areas with fire protection tend to increase NDVI, due to high accumulation of biomass and increase of tree species; (b) areas with low and moderate fire recurrence present the maintenance of current structure of vegetation, due to low mortality of species adapted to fire; (c) areas with high fire recurrence present an intense decrease of vegetation, indicating that even species with higher resistance to fire have a recurrence limit at which the NDVI begins to decay. The use of this methodology provides details of the influence of landscape changes on vegetation dynamics, especially with a view to defining optimal management practices for each type of vegetation, although it requires a longer time series to validate the phenological changes of vegetation. Future studies should evaluate other methods of trend estimates in longer time series and with sensors of greater spatial resolution to compare with the results observed in this study.
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